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Background : 
Success was achieved in  ti;c IRRI r ice  improvement programme and i n  
the CIMMYT wheat improvemenr programme through tha: production of basic types 
which gave substantial  yield improvements over vide gecgraphic areas. Both 
r i c e  and wheat are  i r r igated crops, so environmental hardships are ameliorated: 
both have a long background of research, thus, the North 10 dwarf wheat and 
day-length insensit ive dwarf r i ce  had already been developed before the Inter-  
national Ins t i tu tes  were s tar ted ,  The "break through" in  both crops resulted 
from the exploitat ion of one o r  two major genes: and for  both there was an 
element of luck i n  the disease pattern,  i n  tha t  i f  Septoria had been present 
i n  India t o  the extent that  it i s  i n  Africa, the Mexican wheats would have 
fa i l ed  here, while a d i f ferent  distr ibution of virus diseases would have greatly 
r es t r i c t ed  the useful area of IR 8. 
Environmental differences are  extreme i n  the semi-arid tropics,  and 
ICRISAT may not be able t o  develop var ie t ies  or  hybrids which are  adapted 
throughout the groater  par t  of t h i s  region. A conspicuous feature of the 
ICRISAT crops i s  the paucity of past research e f fo r t ,  although t h i s  i s  less  
t m e  f o r  sorghum than fo r  the others, I t  may not be easy to  obtain a big 
advance through exploiting one or two major genes, although t h i s  could occur 
with pennisetum mil le t :  and a l l  four crops go out in to  a very hos t i l e  disease 
and pest environment which i s  created and maintained by the exist ing indigenous 
cul t ivars ,  wild types, and weeds. 
We must therefore accept t h a t  progress i n  our crop improvement 
programmes hay not bo sudden and spectacular ,  although i t  should be steady,  
Requirenlents for  success.: 
Objectives need t c  be c laa r ly  ::cfined, ant1 concentrator! upor, : :he 
best possible range ~f ~ c n e t i c  variabf l i t v  must be obtained onrl u t i l i z e d  : 
an' we neud . . c : l !  r,ryanitcc! co -opern t in~  cenrres so tha t  sc:lcction wd t e s t i n g  
can i . ~  don(: 1:nc1c;. ihe f u i l  range c)f ecological conditions prevail ing i n  the  
semi-arid t ropics .  
Princiy les : 
The o r ig in  of des i rable  crop characters l i e s  i n  the local  farmers1 
cu l t iva r s ,  and to  some extent  i n  the crop's  wild re la t ives .  The germplasm 
col lec t ion is  therefore the ult imate source material ,  but much time-consuming 
manipulation is  required t o  move the desired characters from local  cu l t iva r s  
i n t o  high yie ld ing,  good agronomic types. The bes t  s t a r t i n g  point is  there- 
fore  material  from other  p lant  breeders who have already taken unimproved 
gonuplasm and have b o g u  t o  shape i t  i n  desired di rec t ions .  
The bas ic  breeding process i s  selection,  which f o r  a l l  but the 
simplest  of characters requires some form of t e s t i n g  so tha t  chosen p lan t s  
may be ranked i n  order of excellence. Complex character  expressions such as  
y ie ld  which i n t e r a c t  markedly with environment must be t e s t ed  widely over 
locations and seasons: fortunately,  broad adaptation t o  the  former shows 
reasonable cor re la t ion  with the l a t t e r .  Existing germplasm needs t o  be 
screened using appropriate se lec t ion procedures, t o  iden t i fy  cu l t iva r s  ox 
plan t s  with desi rable  characters.  New germplasm must bo col lec ted,  and 
evaluated. 
The second bas ic  brc calng pr9cess involves the  creat ion of p q u l o t i o n s  
i n  which the  desired character  combinations i r e  very l i ke ly  to occur, coupled 
with s e l ec t ion  t n  i den t i fy  desirabl.  plants  which scqreznto i n  those populations, 
Such populations may be created i n  n s in :p l~  mannrr by hyt~r id ls ing  two parents  
which d i f f e r  i n  the desired chwacters .  Tlle sco:l.eg~tino progeny from such 
hybrids a r e  screened f o r  the desire,' character ~ ~ m b i n n t i o n s ,  m d  individual  
p l an t s  a r e  s s l f ed  (inbredj and rcselected fo r  1 number ~f generations u n t i l  
reasonable uniformity of plant  type has been achieved. This inbreeding. with- 
s e l ec t ion  procedure i s  an e s sen t i a l  port  of any program f o r  la rge ly  s e l f -  
po l l i na t ing  crops where the end product is  e i t h e r  a var ie ty ,  o r  a parent  f o r  
a hybrid. The p lan ts  chosen f o r  inbreeding may come from any kind of cross ,  
and can therefore  be chosen from any p a r t  of the programme. 
The biparenta l  cross  makes l i t t l e  use of the avai lab le  germplasm: and 
i f  t he  parents  d i f f e r  by 10 desired genes, over 1 mi l l ion  p lan ts  a r e  required 
i n  the  next generation t o  obtain one p lan t  combining a l l  the desired charn- 
2 1 c t e r s .  For parents  d i f f e r ing  by 21 genes, 4 p lan ts  a re  required t o  obta in  
a s ing l e  p lan t  with t he  desired combination, o r  about one plant  i n  4 .4  x 10 12 
Such a method i s  therefore l i k e l y  t o  be most successful where gene d i f fe rences  
between parents  a r e  few. 
An a l t e rna t ive  t o  growing vas t  aumbers of  p lan ts  i n  which t o  s e l e c t  i s  
t o  us6 a composite population breeding system. In t h i s ,  the  segregating 
population i s  grown i n  manageable numbers, and p lan ts  which have some of t he  
des i red  character  combinations a r e  chosen, perhaps 10 percent of  the  whole 
p p u l a t i o n .  These a r e  then inter-crossed (recombined) i n  a1 1 combinations, 
their progeny re-selected and inter-crossed i n  the same way. The mean 
value f o r  t he  progeny i n  each generat ion w i l l  be b e t t e r  than i n  t he  precedin:: 
generat ion.  The whole population is improved s t e p  by s t cp  and t he  y r ~ l b a b i l i t y  
of g e t t i n g  a l l  t he  de is red  charac te rs  tugether  i n  one ~ ~ l a n t  i s  increas ing  a l l  
t h e  time. 'Ihis system i s  e a s i l y  followed i n  a c ross -pol l ina t ing  cr+, and 
m a l e - s t e r i l i t y  makes i t  poss ib le  t o  develop and improve populstions of sorghum 
i n  t he  same way. The d i s c ~ v e r y  of ma le - s t e r i l i t y  a l so  makes poss ib le  the  
c r ea t i on  of syn the t i c  v a r i e t i e s  l i k e  those Cevcloped i n  maize, bu t  f o r  sorghum 
the  r e a l i s a t i o n  of t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  l i e s  i n  t he  fu ture .  
~ e n e r a l l ~ ,  more than two parents  a r c  used t o  c r ea t e  composite popu- 
l a t i o n s ,  bu t  t h i s  need not  be so .  The opposi te  extreme t o  b iparen ta l  crosses  
i s  composite populat ions based OF. l a rge  numbers of parents ,  which sample a 
g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t he  ava i lab lo  germplasm. An intermediatu s i t u a t i o n  where 
r a t h e r  few parents  a r e  involved i n  a f l e x i b l e  and control led manner has been 
proposed by N.F. Jensen (1970) and termed a D ia l l e l  Se lec t ive  Mating System 
(Crop Sc i .  10, p. 629).  We shn l l  be using t h i s  systen i n  a t  l e a s t  one of our  
p ro j ec t s .  
, Numbers and p r o b a b i l i t i e s  a r e  a t  the  h e a r t  of crop improvement: 
we requi re  l a rge  numbers of  c rosses ,  large numbers o f  p l an t s ,  and enough land 
on which t o  grow them. Given the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of ample resources,  t h e  number 
of  p l an t s  which should be grown is  r e s t r i c t e d  only 1)y t he  number which can be 
screened end assessed.  This screening process i s  fundamental, and involves 
t e s t i n g  l a rge  numbers of e n t r i e s  i n  r ep l i ca t ed  t r i a l s  i n  severa l  environments. 
Measurement i s  e s s e n t i a l  t d  discr iminate  between the  good and t he  l e s s  good 
\ 
and s eve ra l  environments a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  show up those types which have 
broader adapta t ion  and a r e  t he r e fo re  more l i k e l y  t o  give cons i s t en t  y i e l d s  from 
season t o  season. 
Next year, we hope t o  have evaluation t r i a l s  a t  n n u n l b ~ ~  r f c e n t r e s  
i n  India and Africa, with nursery se t s  of coocl material f,lr obsi>rvatiorl. Fa 
have s t a r t e d  t o  make the necessary arrangements and contacts, and expec,t t o  
dis t r ibu te  three groups of materia!: (1) Snme 500 e l i t e  l ines  t o  a f ~ w  select2tl 
ccntrcs.  ( 2 )  A few hunJred l incs  drawn from our t~reeding i>oyulationr, to each 
rnaj$,r ecoloyical zone. (31 Some 50  e l i t e  l ines  t o  cveryont: who would bc in te r -  
ested to  grow them. 
The Programme 
The programme has been broken down in to  a se r i e s  of projects ,  each 
of which is thc responsibi l i ty  of a research s c i e n t i s t .  The reguiar support 
s t a f f  fo r  each s c i e n t i s t  i s  one f i e l d  ass i s t an t  and two f i e l d  helpers. These 
have not been named i n  the projects  as yet ,  because we a re  s t i l l  choosing and 
sor t ing people according t o  aptitude and in te res t s .  The work load was scored 
on a points system, and shared as equally as possible among the s c i e n t i s t s .  
The objectives a re  s e t  out with each individual projcct .  
S-brd-I. International  t ~ s t i n g  and yie!d t r i a l s .  
Objective. The ident i f ica t ion of sorghum lines ccmbini~ll; good yield across 
environmonts with good grain quali ty.  
Discussion. The t r i a l s  group i s  the spearhead of our crop improvement advance. 
Every othor project  w i l l  feed material t o  t h i s  group f o r  evaluation, A s ing le  
t r i a l s  organization should be the most ef fec t ive  way to  get a s teadi ly  impro- 
ving standard of excellence i n  the conduct of the t r i a l s  and the re t r i eva l  
of information. Each s c i e n t i s t  w i l l  remain responsible f o r  h i s  own material 
i n  the  t r i a l s ,  and w i l l  be f u l l y  involved in  i t s  assessment. Yt shnl l  con(1ucf 
evaluation t r i a l s  of sorghwn breddinp m ~ t e r i a l  a t  a l l  stak:es of ?evei~.;~rr.ent 
over 3 wide range of environments, mil we s h a l l  stu~:y t l i f ic rcn t  ricthoiis fo r  
the melsurelnent mind in te rpre ta t ion  of adaptation. : l l ~  ~ v : ~ l u a t l u n  w i l l  inclucc 
yictld, height,  lcngth of maturity in<! grain qua l i ty  it t:vcry s i t e ,  anc! a I ~ I U C ~  
more complete> assassmcnt of ~ l a n t  charac te r i s t ics  n t  sevl.-r?l s i t c s .  Larqe 
t r i a i s  w i i i  I)t. used fo r  scrcetiir:(: i n  the car ly  stcl:cs at' ~?vnlua t inn:  and smaller 
t r i a l s  with la rger  p lo t s  and more rep l ica t ions  for  e l i t e  material i n  the l a t e r  
s tages of se lec t ion .  The volume of material t o  be handled w i l l  be determined 
by experience. I t  seems l i ke ly  t ha t  we s h a l l  handlc some 5,000 t o  10,000 
en t r i e s  a t  I'atancheru: we would l i k e  t o  have 1,000 t o  5,000 en t r i e s  a t  two o r  
th ree  addit ional  s i t e s  i n  India i f  these become avai lablc:  about 1,000 e n t r i c s  
a t  several  s i t e s  i n  Indis  and Africa: and 50-100 en t r i e s  wherever anyone i s  
prepared t o  grow them. 
S c i e n t i s t .  P.K.  Lawrence. 
Co-operating Sc i en t i s t s .  The t e s t i ng  procedures w i l l  rcquire  the co-operation 
of other  ICRISAT Sc ien t i s t s ,  cs;ucially i n  the (1isci;~lines of enturnology, p lan t  
pathology, biochemistry and p lan t  physiology. We a lso  hope t o  involve s c i -  
e n t i s t s  of the nat ional  programmes very thoroughly i n  t h i s  evaluation work. 
S-brd-2. Source populations and the i n t r o ~ r e s s i o n  of  exotic  germplasm. 
Ob jec t ivc .  
(a) To u t i l i z e  new gemplasm possessing valuable cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
through introgression and the c rea t ion  of random mating populations. 
(b) To make b e t t e r  use of material already i n  the programme through 
the  creat ion of  fresh source populations. 
(c) 'h m k e  ava i l?b lc  I-!. :!tllt'r ;)lnnt brt:e,krs in  t h z  scmj-arid 
t rop i c s  a wide ran&:. nf ;:cii~,ti(: v::ri ~b i l i  :.y i n  :I f:;;~ which 
cnn he rnl)i,ily incor;?::,.n.c. ,,' i nt.;! t h e i r  pr'Ji i'rrilrlcs, 
Mi: tllods . 
(i) Thc in*;r\~!;rcssll~n . j f  nr:w t:.:ri;!l;!.?sr:; 1%;. : ~ i , ~ k i n ; - , ,  L r i p r ~ p r i ~ t t :  
c rosses  ant! backcrosses. 
( i i )  Testirlt: of progsn): froin ( ~ x o t i c  :i ;lc!npteJ c rosses  and bnckcrdsses 
a t  2 o r  3 l oca t i ons .  
( i i i )  Crossing chosen v a r i e t i e s  and c u l t i v a r s  t o  s u i t a b l e  s t e r i l e  
sources:  followed by the  random in te rc ross ing  o f  s t e r i l e  seerega tes  f o r  3 t o  
4 generat ions t o  produce a random mating population. 
( iv)  Shaping such populations by mass s e l ec t i on  of simply i nhe r i t ed  
charac te rs  t o  improve t he  general agronomic charac te rs  of t he  populat ions,  
p r i o r  t o  more in t ens ive  improvement work, 
Comment. Exotic germplasm i s  of ten  f a r  removed from the  agronomic types 
needed i n  modern in tens ive  farming: developing and shaping populations i n  
t h i s  way clffers 3 toot! system f o r  incorporatin):  it q u i t e  r ap id ly  i n t o  the 
procramme. Other breeding n ~ a t e r i s l  nlroady i n  the  pron,ramrne may need combining 
and modifying throudh s imi l a r  methodology, 
S c i e n t i s t ,  S. Gowda. 
Co-oh-. P . K ,  Lawrence. 
S-brd-3. The improvement of ~ ~ V I I I C C , .  pcpui ?.Lions. 
Ob jecti.vc. TS improve 2 iv~nc.;:!! p ~ ~ ~ u l  ritims for yiel,,!, cpa! i t:!, a~! ; :~)%;l t ion 
and c~ihcr specia l  ci~nr:~creri.:;tic; 5 :  tt.,~t hcy :>ec~lii< ir,c;',?::sini j v  v ~ l u a b l c  
MetlioLls , Tile .!irect comy,:~rj srri? '72 r~r ,dc!~l ing  ~n:tire .,.!s telon; ,s  tcr  research 
-.- 
i n s t i t u t i o , ; ~  in r:hc :Icvclopcc: woi.1.l r a t h a  t h w  .;v 1C:iISAT: here, we have 
choseli systems which seem apprcy~rii-ite, nncl \qe s h a l l  learn a good deal  about 
t h e i r  p r a c t i c a l  u t i l i t y  i n  the  course of operating them. 
(1) S1 t e s t i n g .  
Generation 1, Select  male-s ter i le  p lan t s  from recombination 
population. 
Generation 2 ,  Half-sib rows, 50 percent of  the  rows re jec ted ,  
f e r t i l e  (se l fed)  heads chosen from remaining rows. 
Generation 3 .  S t e s t i n g  i n  a v a r i e t y  t r i a l .  Sibbing i n  rows. 1 
Generation 1. Recsmbinntion of se lec ted  e n t r i e s :  se lec t ion  of 
ma le - s t e r i l e s ,  
Th is  system i s  baing used i n  two " fas t  l ine" populations,  NP (9) 
and NP ( R ) ,  both made up by nierging appropriate populations from Lincoln, 
Nebraska. A high sc lcc t ion  y)ressurc i s  being used, and one cycle of 3 
generatiorls can 1.12 com?leteJ each 
(2)  S2  t e s t i n s .  
Generation 1.  Se lec t  ma le - s t e r i l e  p l an t s  from rec~~mbinot ion  
population. 
Generation 2 .  1:alf-sib rows evaluate.:! i n  t r i a l s .  50 perccnt 
ro j cc t ed :  f c r t i l c  (se1fi : i j  haads selectel; from 
the  r eminde r .  
Genuration 3. S t e s t i n g  i n  verict ,y  t r i a l s ,  undcr several  environ- 1 
ments . 
Generation 4. S2 se l ec t ions  from b e s t  Sl rows grown under a wide 
range of  environments. Sibbing i n  rows, 
Generation 1 .  Best 5 t o  1.0 percent  of  t he  e n t r i e s  t o  recombination 
population. Male-s te r i les  s e l ec t ed  f o r  next cyc le .  
The majori ty of advanced populat ions w i l l  bc improved by t h i s  system, 
I t  i s  c lo se  t o  t r a d i t i m n l  b r e < ? d i n ~  procedures, involving t e s t i n g  and s e l e -  
c t i o n  i n  t h e  F1, F2 and F3 generat ions f ron  a c ross .  The b e s t  are rc turne0  
t o  he  t h e  parents  3f the next se t  of c rcsses  f o r  t he  following cycle. Only 
two generat ions a r e  qrown each year,  and the S t e s t i n g  i s  ..ione i n  the  khn r i f  2 
o r  r a i n s ,  leaving plenty of time f o r  r e s u l t s  t o  hc s v a l u ~ t e d  before 
recombination i n  t hc  summer season. 
( B )  In te rpopula t ion  improvement: 
(3)  Reciprocal recur ren t  s e l ec t ion ,  usin2 an inbred t e s t e r ,  
Two populations are used, a B population which can produce cyto- 
plasmic s t e r i l e  l i n e s ,  and an R population which produces p o l l i n a t o r  parents  
f o r  hybrids.  I he  B l i n e  is improved by an in t rapopula t ion  method, e i t h e r  S1 
o r  S2 t e s t i n z .  Lines 3x2 withdr3wn a t  in te rva ls  and convcrti.l t :  11 l i ~ l c s  
f o r  use as  t e s t e r s  in tht: impr:)vcment - f  the K popuir. t i iq,~.  ;vhic! j.; .~ ; , I~ )Z 'JVC~!  
as folluw:* 
p o l l i l ~ a t ~  t h e  t c ~ s t e r ,  1111' are a l s  selfec!. 
Generation 2 .  Test c r r j sses  :ire evr.iuntad i n  vnr ie ty  t r i a l s :  
se l fud  pol l ina tors  a re  grown out ?I;? sibbcc? i n  
the  rows, 
Generation 3 .  The best  po l l ina tor  parents  a r e  recombined t o  
form the  population with which t o  s t a r t  the  next 
cycle. 
This system will be used on two populations, RS(B) and RS(R) . 
These were developed a t  Serere and have been improved under recur ren t  s e l e c t i o n  
fo r  several  generations. Both populations should be improved by t h i s  procedure, 
and hybrids developed from l ines  withdrawn from the  two populations should be 
good. 
Comment. 71ic development of  broadly adapted populations w i l l  be a major p a r t  
of t h i s  p ro j ec t ,  but  a t t en t ion  w i l l  a l so  be given t o  populati:,ns f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  
eco lo$~ ica l  regions o r  spec ia l  consumer requirements. We hope t o  co-operate 
with the  ,sroL,p n t  Lincoln, Nebrnska i n  obtaining more fundamental information 
on 2 o p l a t i n n  improvement i n  sorghum. 
S c i e n t i s t .  ahoia Nath Venna. 
Co-opernring Sc i en t i s t .  P .K. Lawrence. 
S-brc!-i . Dcvolo;~~n.:nt ,~n!.i testin!: o f  hybri!!~. 
Obiect ive.  To p r  .d!izs hi!;h yieltlin,; hy t~ r id s ,  :i.i?ytcc! c.iVe? a wi;;;.- r;ln$re o f  
-A- 
environ!:a-its . 
?4etlim~tis. The L:,!: c n t r i c r  f ro ; ,  the o l i t o  t r i a l s ,  over : r:i .:i: I,nnt,(: of e n v i r m -  
!iybrifl.s I n stcnclnr:' : tcsriles,  ,.n! thesc will t ~ c  ~ ' r  i l va t  ,'. i n  t r i a l s .  : ia intni-  
nors  \47ill be converte,: t r i  stcr i1i .s  by back-cs.)ssin,, ::11~1 evolii:lte\l as female 
paren ts ,  
Comment. Seed production f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  s t i l l  very l imited i n  t he  developing 
world, and the  widespread use o f  hybrids l i e s  some way i n  t h e  fu tu r e .  However, 
hybrids have proved so  valuable  under adverse condit ions t h a t  a small progranune 
f o r  developing and t e s t i n g  t he  be s t  v a r i e t i e s  a s  po t en t i a l  parents  i s  j u s t i f i e d .  
S c i e n t i s t .  Not yet  appointed. 
Co-operating S c i e n t i s t .  H. Doggctt. 
S-brd-5. Grain-grass sorghums. 
Objective. To develop grain-grass  sorghums of sho r t  maturity which t i l l e r  
f r e e l y  2nd c3n hc  ratooned. 
Methods. K . E  . Knrycr develope~! grain-grass  sorghums i n  Tbxits which I~ave  a p l an t  
form rcsembljn~: t h a t  o f  wheat r a the r  than sorghum. These :ire 1)cing crossed 
t o  cu l t i vu r s  with qnoc? gra in  qua l i t y ,  shoot-f ly  r e s i s t ance ,  mivdge r e s i s t ance ,  
S t r i g a  res i s tnncc ,  ant1 good y i c ld .  Jonscn's D ia l l e l  Selective Mating System 
w i l l  be used to ?evelop the  desired types. 
Commcnt. ii short-ton,,  sorghum w i t h  a wheat-like p lan t  type rnight be extremely 
useful  i n  a reas  of i r r e g u l a r  r a i n f a l l  i f  i t  could be rntooned, giving two g ra in  
cro:)s unc:er favc:irablc conditions, Under hard contlitions, the first growth 
mi;!!~t be i{rszc;i c?r cu,t for fodder, yet still prci!uce o. !!rail1 crop on sub- 
sequt:nt Incre fzvovor.~r,?lllr: rain. Sucfi types must evi.dently bi: r t t s i s t a ~ ~  t to 
shrv:- f ly  ..in(! n:ic!ce, if ~ h ( , y  :].re not to be 9 mcnacc t c ;  the conve~ltional 
Scientist. X.V. .i,~mni:,h. 
-- --- - 
Co-operating Scientist. H. Dogqett. 
S-brd-6, Tctraploid grain-sorghums. 
Objective. To exploit the potential for improved yield and quality which 
may bc avcilable from utilizing tetraploid sorghum germplasm. 
?bethods, Intorcrossing and selection among tetraploid grain sorghums developed 
in East Peica and at Lincoln, Nebraska: crosses with wild tetraploid types: 
and crosses with newly created autotetraploid sorghums obtained by the use of 
colchicine. RafiCom mating populations will be developed, using male-sterility, 
and selection pressure applied for yield, grain quality, and grain size, 
Comment. The wild tetraploid sorghums are vigorous and highly successful, 
and they cross freely with autotetraploid grain types. The wild tetra~loids 
represent a new source of germylasm, and there is additional potential for the 
partial fixation of hybrid vijyur. Tetraploid grain-grass typos would be 
extremely useful in dry and difficult areas, an? the potential offered by the 
success of wild sorghum tetraploids should be exploited. 
Scientist. K.V. Ramaiah. 
Co-operating Scientist. H. Doggett . 
S-brd-7, East African v a r i e t i e s  and hybrids. 
Object ive.  To (!evelop sorghum cu l t i va r s  well nr'.opte;l t o  t he  sciai-*!rid con- 
1litic;ns of East and Central  AFrica, mc! a l s o  s u i t e d  t c  con, l i t ions i n  S. 
Aserican and S.E. Asia. 
Methods. Continued screenin,? ?nd yie ld  t e s t i n 2  of  serlregiitin$ ointerinl from 
tha  East iiFrican pro::rmmc: and conversion t o  ph*~trq:eric>,.' i l:sc:nsitiviry by 
backcrossing from s h o r t ,  photoy.uriod in sens i t i ve  p ; x k i t i i . ~ n s ,  
Comment. Material developed i n  t he  East ~ f r i c a n  programme contains good 
combinations of l e a f  d i s ease  res i s tance ,  S t r i g a  r e s i s t ance ,  shoot - f ly  r e s i -  
s tance ,  and broad adaptat ion.  I t  has received good r epo r t s  from S. America, 
Nigeria, Ethiopia and Thailand. Improvement i n  g ra in  q u a l i t y  i s  required,  and 
most of t h e  mater ia l  i s  too s e n s i s t i v e  t o  photoperiod. Further development 
and t e s t i n g  of t h i s  r a t e r i a l  i s  j u s t i f i e d ,  
S c i e n t i s t .  K.V. Rmsiah. 
Co-operating S c i e n t i s t .  H. D o g ~ c t t .  
S-brd-8. West African dwarf sorghums. 
Object ive,  To develop fiood q u a l i t y  dwarf sorghu~ns which y i e l d  well i n  t h e  
Guinea Savannah zone of West m i c a ,  and under short-day condit ions such a s  
t h e  r a 5 i  season i n  India: and t o  introduce photoperiod i n s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  
much of t h i s  mater ia l .  
Comont. West African sorghums i n  t he  Guinea Savannah zone a r e  t a l l  and 
photoperiod sens i t i ve .  Dwarf types have n Greater y i e ld  p o t e n t i a l ,  and 
D.J. Andrers made much progjfess i n  developing b e t t e r  y ie ld ing  dwarfs and 
dwarf random-mating populations. Some o f  t he se  sorghums perform wel l  i n  
the Indian rab i  sudson. The fur ther  development of t h i s  matcrinl and the 
incorpcratjon ~f s h ~ o  t - f l y  and ail!;le r e s i s t ance  will t c  valunblu. 
Scientist-. I h t  ye t  a;lpoir,tod, 
ldo-&-k~oratins Scientic, t .  u. J. .Atl trows. 
S-!1r?-9. S t r q  l. r :s i r7  tint sorgh ms. 
Ob ' -c t  i v c .  11: lit i in sxgh~ur,  cul t ivnrs  whicti c~mbine good yielll and gra in  
A - 
q u s l i t y  with res i s t ance  t o  S t r iga ,  
Methods. A p a r t  of the world col lec t ion was screened f o r  res is tance  t o  
S t r i p  hhenonthica, and a composite population developed, by Stan Kind i n  
the  USAID Project  26 programme. This population w i l l  be sejected under 
"sick plot" conditions i n  d i f fe ren t  geographical areas where d i f f e r e n t  
species o r  s t r a i n s  of S t r iga  occur. New S t r i g a  r e s i s t a n t  cu l t iva r s  w i l l  be 
iden t i f i ed :  and screening f o r  a low level  of st imulant  production w i l l  be 
done. 
Comsuts .  S t r i g a  can cause devastat ing crop loss  on sorghum, and la rge  a reas  
of land i n  the  semi-arid t ropics  have been rendered useless  for growing 
sorghum because of heavy in fes ta t ion  with S t r i g a  seed. There are  th ree  
important S t r i g a  species,  and severa l  s t r a i n s  within species.  Screening 
f o r  r e s i s t ance  must therefore  be done i n  several  countries.  More remains 
t o  be discovered about the  types of r es i s t ance  and S t r i g a  s t r a i n s  avai lable ,  
and we hope f o r  c lose  col laborat ian  with the  Weed Research Organisation i n  
Oxford i n  due course. 
S c i e n t i s t ,  Not ye t  appointed. 
Co-operating S c i e n t i s t .  H. Doggett . 
5-brc!-10. High a lz i tudc  sorghums. 
Objective,. To davalop .i wider ranqe of short-terms, photope~iod insens i t ive  
high nl.ti~:ucle sorghams with i;ooS grain qua l i ty .  
Methods. In te rc r f~ss in r  :co8i high :ind low o le i tude  varieties and test+-ng a t  
h i ~ h  altitu,-!e s i t  ... ; i n  Mexicc Ethiopia, uni. the  N i lg i r i  l l i l l s  . Exch~ngj.np, and 
t o s  tin!: nn221:ial br:in:: c;cvi.:lo;~c?,.: i n  tho Eih iopi~ i l  . ~ n d  CIM4YIY'r prcrgrsnmies , ant1 : . : 
working with i&h a l t i t u d e  populations developed i n  pro jec t s  S-brd-2 and 
S-brd- 3. 
Comment. Etilicpia has n pa r t i cu l a r l y  valuable group of high a l t i t u d e  sorghums 
which have not yet  been used a t  a l l  extensively i n  breeding programmes: and 
t he re  i s  a l o t  of hybrid vigour shown i n  crosses between low a l t i t u d e  and high 
a l t i t u d e  types which should be valuable t o  both zones. Extensive a reas  of 
high a l t i t u d e  sorghum a r e  grown i n  Eastern Africa, and there  i s  a b ig  po t en t i a l  
f o r  these types i n  Central and South America. 
Sc i en t i s t .  D.S.R. Murthy 
Co-operating Sc i en t i s t .  H. Doggett. 
S-brd-ent-1. Breeding f o r  res i s tance  t o  pes t s .  
Objectives . To develop and combine res i s tances  t o  shoot-fly, midge, stem borer ,  
and s torage pes t s ,  which w i l l  be incorporated i n t o  high yielding mater ia l  with 
good gra in  qua l i ty .  
Methods. Var ie t ies  and segregating populations w i l l  bo screened i n  t he  f i e l d  
i 
and i n  t he  laboratory f o r  res i s tance  t o  these pes t s .  Resistances w i l l  then 
be combined together both by t r ad i t i ona l  means and through composite populat- 
ions.  A l l  hopeful mater ial  w i l l  be screened a t  several  s i t e s  i n  India  and 
Africa. A l l  e n t r i e s  i n  va r i e ty  t r i a l s  w i l l  be screened f o r  pes t s  a t  Patancheru 
so t h a t  we have an assessment of t h e i r  pe s t  r a t i ng  when assessing performance. 
Cor;:ncstkts. %s t s  zrc tho most serious cause of cro? loss in sor!:hwn. Shoot- 
----- 
?1::, niiilge, and s t m  barer can seriously af fect  y ie lds ,  while weevils and 
[:rain moths c:in 'cistroy t h 2  hnrvest i n  storape. Resistance has becn obs8rved 
.~giinst  211 these pests, w i t h  the possible exception o f  g r a i n  1!\ot11, n.n2 the  
tasl, is nctc.: +:: Icvelo;> on11 cxpl3. t these resistance t o  t he  l\!st e f fec t .  
jci?ntists.  :!. ::9w:lii (P lan t  brc~:.line), Sesllu Roddy (Entomology) , 
-.. .---. 
Co-s~cra t inc  ':,:icntists. J .C.  Davies, P. K. Lawrence, 11. Dogustt. 
S-brd-path-1. Early sorghums with clean, qual i ty  grains. 
Objectives . To develop short-term sorghums with qual i ty  grains which a re  
e i t h e r  (a) r e s i s t an t  to  grain moulds o r  (b) protected from grain moulds by 
lzrge glumes. 4' 
Methods. (a) Short-term sorghums with qual i ty  grains w i l l  be tes ted  f o r  r e s i -  
stance t o  grain moulds: and the best  sources of grain mould resistance w i l l  
be sought by screening the collection.  These w i l l  be intercrossed. Similarly,  
sorghum with large glumes of the membranacewn type w i l l  be crossed with good 
ear ly  va r i e t i e s ,  having high grain quali ty,  t o  develop an envelope compl~te ly  
enclosing the grain so protecting it from mould spores. I t  is probable tha t  
Jensenls Dinllel Selective Mating System w i l l  be used here also.  
Comment. Many t radi t ional  sorghum cul t ivars  developed fo r  use i n  the main 
ra iny season of the semi-arid tropics have a photoperiod sensi t ive  "trigger" 
e 
mechanism so tha t  flowering occurs a t  the end of the ra ins ,  and the grain 
ripens in. d r y  weather on residual  moisture. Short-term v a r i s t i e s  would of ten  
give more r e l i a b l e  yields and would also make b e t t e r  use of the avtlGeble 
r a i n f a l l ,  but cannot be grown because of the damage done t o  grain qua l i ty  by 
moulds. Good ,:rain mould res i s tance  e x i s t s  i n  scmc cu l t i va r s ,  e . : : ,  Zera 
Zera from the  Sudan, w h i l p :  ~ t h c r  types !lave envi?lopin,, plumcs which pro tec t  
t h e  gra in  from moulds ye t  thresh f r ee ly  a t  harvest .  
Sc i en t i s t s .  ? .S ,:i. !.lurtt,y (plant  breeding) 
4.N. Rn(: (plant  pzthology) 
Co--;prating Sc i en t i s t .  Y ,  L. Kent 
S-brd-phys-1 . Ef f i c i en t  sorghum plan t  types,  
Objectives. To develop sorehum types which produce a high yiold por growing 
day and which can t o l e r a t e  o r  avoid periods of severe drought s t r e s s ,  
Methods. Studies will be made by the  p l an t  physiology group on t he  v a r i a b i l i t y  
and cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t he  main growth s tages of the  sorghum plant .  Su i tab le  
parents  will then he se lec ted  t o  attempt appropriate  recombinations which 
w i l l  then be assessed i n  te rns  of y i e ld  per  growing day, ?he bes t  methods of 
screening sorghum l i ne s  f o r  drought endurance w i l l  a l s o  be worked out  co- 
opera t ive ly .  
Comment. Studies a t  Lincoln, Nebraska have shown t h a t  thore a r e  d i f fe rences  
I 
! between sorghum types i n  t he  th rce  main growth s tages ,  and it looks as  though 
these  d i f fe rences  could bo exploited t o  develop more e f f i c i e n t  p l an t s ,  Drought 
endurance s tud i e s  a r e  a l s c  i n  progress there,  and we s h a l l  co-operate c lo se ly  
with Dr, Eas t in ' s  group a t  Lincoln, 
S c i e n t i s t s .  (Plant breeder not  ye t  appointed). 
N.  S e e t h a r m  (plant  physiology). 
Co-operating - S c i e n t i s t s ,  - -  - A . H ,  Kassam, H. Doggett , 
S-Srd-q+n- 1 . Sorgh~irn gra in  qua l i t y  improvement. 
Ob j e c t i vc .  (a) To ac!?ieve s o r ~ h u n ~  gra ins  with exce l len t  f l o u r  preparation, 
f c o l  type, and f l a v o ~ l r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
(b) To .>I) t n i n  ,;rains w i t h  enha~ccd  nu t r i t i ona l  qua l i t y  , 
Mutllo(!s. .- The bezt poss ib lc  combin:!tions of f r c e  threshing, plun;], corneoos, 
picmen%-Ercc .::*nj 11s with  th in  i ~ . . r i c a r p  ( l u s t r e )  ~ i l l  be c;'itainer!. Mil l ing md 
cooking chn~*nct t . r is  t i c s ,  and f 1 ovour, and proper t ies  of the prepared foods 
will be s tudied an4 i d e n t i f i a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  used i n  t he  breeding propammtt. 
Sorb;h~ms with high lys ine  (3 percent of protein)  will be bred, and 
the . in f luence  of a low prolamine content on t he  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and cooking 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t he  e rn in  w i l l  be s tudied,  using rapid laboratory screening 
t e s t s  t o  s e l e c t  f o r  these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  segregating populations. 
Comncnt. The two main products of sorghum g ra in  a r e  s t a r ch  and pro te in .  
~ i a v o u r ,  appearance, cooking q u a l i t i e s ,  and keeping q u a l i t i e s  of t he  gra in  a r e  
of  over-r iding importance t o  t he  consumer, and t he  be s t ,  most cons is ten t  
y ie lds  must be  obtained i n  combination with these  q u a l i t i e s .  
Sorghum can produce around 8 percent of pro te in  even under con- 
d i t i o n s  of very high y i e ld s ,  but  t h i s  p ro te in  is  among the  lowest of t he  c u l t i -  
vated gra ins  f o r  l y s ine  content.  I t  i s  therefore  worth enhancing t he  n u t r i -  
t i o n a l  value of t h i s  p ro te in  by increasing tho lys ine  content t o  tho l eve l s  
cur ren t  i n  r i c e  o r  wheat. The pro te in  matrix i n  t he  endosperm cons i s t s  l a rgo ly  
of prolamine, which i s  low i n  n u t r i t i o n a l  value, and which appears t o  reduce 
di.?wst. iLil i ty.  .ill<: c i i : i r ac te r i s t i c s  of  low 2rolaminc types should thero- 
f o r e  bc s.til::ied. Wa hope t o  coope.rate with Dr.J.D. l ix te l l  a t  Pardue and 
Dr. L. Rouncy at Toxas h G $1 i n  t h e  q u a l i t y  work. 
5cient .Lst .  [ P l ~ n t .  !s:*ee,:er not ye t  :>PI.: . , inted) 
---- 
S .P .  Y:~:inv (Binchernistry) 
i;cl-.~p~:ratin!-. Sc ;,,,::tists, R. J,rlnbr~n? than an? Ii. D~~.,gt:ett. 
.- -- -.--. -- 
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PEARt MILLET PROGWME 
b.J. hdrm, J,V.Majmudar, and H. Doggett 
Introduction. The FA0 production yearbook records tha t  i n  1972, 65 mill ion 
hectares of mi l le ts  were planted, and 43 mill ion tons of drain produced. 
Seven spdcies of mi l le t  are  included together, and pcmisetwn (pearl) m i l l e t  
i s  the mcst important among these, Centrally Plannad nations pmduceci 24.5 
mill ion tons of mi l le t  on 32 ndll ion ha, which w i l l  have been almost e n t i r e l y  
proso and other small mi l le ts .  India planted 16.5 m. ha., and produced 7.6 m. 
tons: Africa planted 13.8 m. ha and produced 8.5 m. tons. The Indian figures 
f o r  1973-74 were as follows:- 
Pennisetum mil le t  Eleusine mi l le t  Other small mi l l e t s  
area production area production area production 
* 
13.6 7.1 2.4 2.1 4.5  1.9 
The proportion of pearl  mi l l e t  t o  o ther  mi l le ts  i n  Africa is probably 
not very d i f fe ren t  from tha t  i n  India, and we may guess tha t  some 70 percent 
of the  mi l l e t  acreage i n  the developing world i s  planted t o  pennisetum mi l l e t ,  
o r  about 20 t o  25 million hectares. Present grain y i e lds  a re  around 500 
t o  700 kg/ha. 
Pearl mi l l e t  is erown by small, subsistence farmers on the l i g h t e r  
s o i l s  of the  semi-arid tropics,  and much of the area is  i n  drought-prone 
regions, although some i s  grown as an ear ly  maturing cereal  i n  the Guinea- 
Savannah lone of West Africa when r a i n f a l l  i n  the growing season is  usually 
ample. Risk is an important consideration i n  the e m t i c  r a i n f a l l  areas, 
and inputs a re  low, so  new var ie t i e s  must be able t o  y ie ld  consis tent ly  under 
d i f f i c u l t  conditions, yet  be capable of responding well t o  improved inputs and 
b e t t e r  managqmt. , 
Downy mildew and ergot diseases are important fac tors  i n  reducing 
pe:irl m i l l &  yi.elds, i>specially i n  conventional hybrids. Broader Lased 
t i y b r i ~ ! ~  an2 synthet ics  containinp a wider range of resistances have r!.n import- 
an t  pa r t  t o  play i n  catnbntting the disease prohlcm. 
Po:'rl m i l l e t  i s  ~ r ~ e i ~ l l y  cr:.ss-pollinstcd (over 70 pcrcent of cwt-crossing) 
anci rl:cu.:zsl?t . ;z l ic t ion s:,stems i n  cc*mposite popul,itiuns used so successful ly i n  
the  naizc crop crc npprlspriato t o  use i n  t h i s  czop nlso. Tqe general object ive 
of the breeding pro9rmnmc i s  t o  devolop genotypes o r  populations giving more 
' grain of adequate nut r i t iona l  qual i ty  ~ n d  which a r e  as  widely adapted and s t a b l e  
as possible. 
1. Genotypes need t o  be constructed which u t i l i z e  moro e f f i c i e n t l y  t he  
ava i lab le  and poten t ia l  envitorupental resources. High harvest index 
and appropriate maturity length s r e  important, and s t . & i l i t y  of y i e ld  
is e s sen t i a l .  
2 .  The bes t  possible  combinations of tolerances fo r  y ie ld  reducing 
fac tors  a r e  needed. Such factors  a r e  pests ,  diseases, and s t r e s se s  
due t o  the  physical environment, 
3.  Acceptable combinations of grain type and nu t r i t i ona l  qua l i ty  must 
be combined with t he  improved yield.  
Phases i n  the breeding p r o g r m e  
1. Accumulation of genetic ,resources 
(a) Collection and cataloguing of land-races and wild mi l le t s ,  including 
the current  world col iec t ion  . 
(b) Material from other breeders, and developed va r i e t i e s .  
Generation of good combinations 
Identification of source material 
Specific and controlled crossas 
Recombination within compositcs 
Selection 
Qualitative and quantitative evaluation, in tho field a~td laboratory. 
Identification of hybrid parent and/or variety meterial 
Early genersrion multilocational testine (to include high and low 
production levels and exposure to yield reducing factors) 
Output 
Inbred lines for hybrids, synthetics, or possessing special attributes 
Varieties (synthetics, or composite bulks), 
Information on results and technology. 
Breeding methods 
The breeding, behaviour and morphology of poarl millet has many useful 
features which facilitate manipulation by the breeder. It is essentially a 
cross-pollinating crop but the effects of inbreeding are not severe. The range 
of genetic variability within the cultivated species is inunense and further 
variation exists in related species (though successful crosses have been fow), 
High yields with relatively early maturity (less than 90 days) make possible 
three generations in a year. 
Protogyny with the hermaprodite and staminate florets on the same 
inflorescence, allows selfing and the use of both artifical and natural cross 
pollination without the need for emasculation or genetic male sterility, 
'ihe numbers of progeny which can be derived fmm a sinf:lc plant  u r  cross are 
very lzree  due t . 1  the high seed nun~ber per hezd (1000+) and t i l l e r s  from <: 
single plslrit can be used simultaneously f ~ r  different  purposes. 
Since mqld and female flowers a re  on the same spike the production of 
c~mmzrci.il hybrids requires cytr~plasmic s t e r i l e s .  Throe separate cytogonetic 
male s t e r i l i t y  systunlr; lrnve hecn described. 
'lho main breedink: methods are available; (a) the t radi t ional  in te r -  
crossing followed by inbreeding: (b) recurrent selection i n  composi tos (popu- 
la t ions) .  From composites, conventional and broad based hybrids and synthetics 
can be produced rapidly. High yielding composites or  synthetics cannot be made 
quickly by t radi t ional  methods, since several generations of intercrossing and 
tes t ing a re  required hefore release. 
'The t radi t ional  approach involves controlled crossing between two o r  a 
few parents tha t  seem favourable and selecting for  some homozygosity among the 
progeny. Variations may include backcrossing, cross in^ Fls o r  subsequent 
generations but essent ia l ly  the approach u t i l i z e s  controlled crossing and any 
progeny is derived from few parents. Thus the poss ib i l i t i e s  of recombination 
are r es t r i c t ed  by the low number of crosses, and the zccumulation of favourablo 
genes is limited to  those contained i n  the small number of parents. 
For simply inheri ted characters, the t radi t ional  approach has given exce- 
l l e n t  r e su l t s .  Most of todays var ie t ies  and hybrids have been developed i n  
t h i s  way. 
The use of recurrent sdlection i n  composite populations can u t i l i z e  a 
l n l x h  broader range of the available germplasm. Two kinds 'of recurrent se lec t ion 
systems aro required for  the composite populations: the less  imnediately 
important t o p t h e r  with the  beck-up populations need to  bc inlproved tiithuut 
much cxpenditurc :)f s k i l l 4  marl-11 wcr nnd resources: whil- the ~~;lvanr,erl ?r\pu- 
l z t i ons  rieod meth~ds which w i l l  make rapid ?rorrc?ss without t t ~ c  Fzst a decl ine 
i n  genetic variab!..li,ty. 
Eridcled r.sss select ion,  choosin!: a 1:lric rri~nbor of individual plants  
(200-500) r e p r c s ~ n t i n g  a salect ion pressure ,?f sar.:e 10-25 psrcent,  with an occnsi- 
onnl cycle of S t e s t i ng ,  soems t o  be a sa t i s fac tory  method f o r  the  back-up 1 
populations, 
Since pearl  m i l l e t  i s  a cross-pollinating crop, some form of i n t e r -  
population se lec t ion  system is l i ke ly  t o  be more useful than an interpopulat ion 
method t o  improve the advanced population$, Interpopulation systems s e l e c t  i n  
the  population pa i r  used f o r  d i f fe ren t  l oc i  which give heterosis  i n  the popu- 
l a t i on  cross hybrid, and one ha l f  of t h i s  heterosis  w i l l  be re.tained i n  l a t e r  
generations of t h i s  cross when used as syrithetics o r  composites. However, S 1 
t e s t i ng  has proved valuable i n  maize, i s  simple t o  use, and n cycle of th ree  
zenerotions can he completed i n  a year. I t  i s  unl ikely t ha t  S t e s t i ng  w i l l  be 2 
vorth while, as  the s lender  evidence avai lable suggests t h a t  t h i s  zives higher 
rielding se l fed  populations ra ther  than higher yielding random-mating populations. 
[Ibmer -- e t  nl. ,  K r  z. 9, pp.539-543. (969). 
In addition t o  S1 t es t ing ,  a fu l l - s ib  system w i l l  be used for intrapopu- 
lat ion improvement. 'fiis w i l l  operate as follows : - 
Generation 1 .  Recombine, selfed-seed of 50-100 selected l ines  i n  paired 
rows, making plant  t o  plant  crosses between famil ies  t o  
r)b t a i n  recombination. This generation can simul taneousl) 
be screened fo r  downy-mildew resistanc.?, t h i  crt)sses bein)! 
made only between res i s t an t  plants. A t  l eas t  509 intor-  
family crosses woula be made, and wf f ic icn t  seed f o r  
adequate tes t ing ensured by usin!; severnl heads fr.~ln eocn 
plant. 
Generction 2 .  Test the crosses i n  vnriety t r i a l s  under several cnviron- 
ments in  India and Africa, evnluating yield, agronomic 
characters, and monitoring quali ty.  Alsa t e s t  i n  disease 
and pest nurseries, and s e l f  r e s i s t an t  plants. Choose the 
single best  selfed plants i n  50 t~ 100 of the families, 
chosen on the basis  .of the yield and performance tos t ing i n  
the t r i a l s .  
Generation 1. Recombine by intercrossing the families derived from these 
50-100 selfed plants,  etc.  
This fu l l -s ib  system has three at tractions:-  
(1) Two generations 3 year gives time to  obtsin and evaluate r esu l t s  with- 
out undue haste . 
(2) There i s  a recombination generation e ~ c h  year. 
(3) Selection against diseases (and pests i f  necessary) i s  done i n  both 
the tes t ing and the recombination generations. This should help t o  s o r t  out  the  
present unsatisfactory disease s i tuat ion i n  t h i s  crop. 
Among the interpopulation systems available, reciprocal recurrent se le-  
ct ion using an inbred t e s t e r  (RI) looks as  though it is among the bes t  systems 
for  maize. (S.A. Eberhart, 1974, unpublished). I t  would seem t o  be well adapted 
t o  pearl  mi l le t .  RI requires 3 seasons, which could, i f  necessary, be done i n  
one year, but codld eas i ly  be s p x d  over 2 years, -.gain helpin!: t o  r~raintain 
a good dis t r ibut ion of work 9iit.h pltrity 3E  "lcnd t i m d t  ii! t!lc prot;rol?-ne. 
Two populations are  used, ::nd an inb~ecl tcs tor  lint i s  withdrawn, multi- 
p l ied ,  and used cis tho parent fo r  test cr?;s,s wit? t h d  c tha r  payulntion. Both 
the pspulotions follow t h u  outlined pracedurc, i n  ; ) e r i ~ l i e l .  
Genorstion 1. 25-50 selected S l ines  are prom i n  paired rows, and 
1 
exposed t o  tlisessc a t tzck,  Several thousand crosses 
a re  made between families, and the  bes t  2,000 o r  so a r e  
taken a t  harvest. 
Generation 2. The 2,000 crosses a r e  planted with the inbred t e s t e r  from 
tho other population. Some 50 percent of the 2,000 
crosses a re  hybridised with the inbred t e s t e r ,  crossing 
several heads t o  ensure plenty of seed. Again, disease 
infection can be used t o  determine which of the  2,000 
crosses t o  r e jec t ,  and which individual plants t o  use i n  
the  crosses t o  the t e s t e r  inbred l ine .  A t  harvest, keep 
the best  500 crosses f o r  evaluation. 
Generation 3. Evaluate the SO0 t e s t  crosses i n  yield t r i a l s  fo r  a l l  
important ch;.racters, over d i f ferent  environments i n  
India and i'ifrica, Grow one repl ica t ion i n  a nursery 
f o r  se l f inp.  . 
Generation 1. Recombine the chosen 25-50 en t r i e s  i n  paired rows, using 
the selfed seed from the nursery, e tc .  
This system also  allows f o r  plenty of exposme t o  diseases and pes ts ,  
and therefore se lec t ion f o r  resistance.  
A combinatior. of  ta i l  s i t ,  t e s t i n g  and reciprcrcal rcc!lrx,ent 
s e l e c t i o n ,  known as rec iproca l  f u l l  s i b  seLt:ct ion,  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be 
t h e  lnost promising in te rpopi~l ,? t ion  system, c e r t a i n l y  when the B and R 
composite popclat ions a r e  developed. 
On t h i s  system, f u l l  s i b s  are made between populations,  both 
pa ren t s  a r e  s e l f e d ,  and t h e  chosen parents  recombined within popu- 
la t ' ions .  Evidently two heads are required on each parent p l a n t ,  one 
f o r  s ibb ing ,  and one f o r  s e l f i n g .  
Generation 1. Choose SO l i n e s  from each population and 
make f u l l  s i b  c rosses  between populations.  
s e l f  each parent  p l an t .  
Generation 2. Evaluate 500 o r  more o f  t h e  f u l l  s i b  c rosses .  
Generation 3. Recombine s e l f e d  parents  of  t h e  bes t  5-10 
percent  of the  c rosses ,  within populat ions.  
Se lec t  good p l an t s  t o  repeat  cyc le ,  genera- 
t i o n  l .  
Discussion of some constraints 
The following areas of interest influence success cjf the prchrrnm:- 
A.  Morphology 
B. Physiology 
C. Diseases 
n. Cytoplasmic male sterility 
E. Grain weathering and dormancy 
F. Grain quality 
G. Intercropping 
H. Adaptation and stability of yield 
1. Out reach program 
A. Morphology: 
The conccpt of a rigid ideotype is unpalatable to most physiologists 
and breeders since such plants appear to have rather specific environmental 
requirements, Nevertheless, there are certain fundamental features in plant 
structure which are associated with yielding ability, Plant height and duration, 
number and type of tillers, leaf pattern, root development and head type arc 
among the more obvious. 
Plant height and total biological yieldlha appear to be strongly cor- 
related at low to medium productivity levels. Tall land-race types are highly 
efficient in procluction of dry matter giving 3 to 5 tons per acre in unferti- 
lized conditions, but unfortunately the harvest index of such types is only 
10-15% so averngo yields are 300-600 kglha. Improving the harvest index while 
maintaining or increasing the biological yield level is a fundamental objective. 
' he  use of dwarfing penes apilears Ilecdssary here, ?ri:narily t d  ,ivoid lodging. 
b a r f  genotypes have been nccesssry to  produce top yields in many crops: but 
grain made at th i s  level ~f production i s  re ls t ivcly  cx,lensivc: i i l  terms of costly 
inputs (mechanical or animal wex: y md a r t i f i c i a l  fer;i!i zcrs) . Dwarf types, 
inspi te  of a l l v w i n ~  highsr plant densit ies,  usually p r~~duce  l j s s  t o t a l  biological 
yield,  presumably because tho tlwfirfing qenes h l v ~  rpan)? pl2iatropic af fects  on 
plant  growth processes. As a to ta l  readjustment of thc genetic make-up may be 
necessary, before efficiency comparable t o  that  of t a l l  plants can be obtained, 
a l o t  of breeding work remains t o  be done on dwarfs, Fortunately i n  the SAT most 
of the fanning i s  labour intensive and thus plant type does'not have t o  be re la-  
ted to  mechanical harvesting. Dwarfness does not have to be used t o  such an 
extent as might l i m i t  l ight  penetration, and uniformity in  height does not seem 
t o  be par t icular ly  necessary, Extreme dwarfness may not be desirable. 
The duration of the crop's l i f e  cycle is important. J t  should be 
ta i lored t o  f i t  the growing season (usually the with-moisture period as  cold is 
not often a consideration except i n  the high a l t i tude  areas) par t icular ly  t o  
avoid l ike ly  periods of drought s t r e ss ,  yet t o  mature i n  favourable conditions. 
However, there i s  an optimum maximum duration, (where sole cropping is concerned) 
where vegetative growth i s  doveloped to the most af f ic ient  stage to  support grain 
production. TDO lone a vegetative phase means energy and minernls wasted i n  
non-productive ,>r even "saprsphytic" dying leavos and older parts; while too 
short  a vegetative phase means underdevolopod capacity to  make or  f i l l  the pot- 
entii:l  grain sink. W i l e  recognising tha t  maturity i s  an important feature of 
crop 3 d a p t i ~ n ,  we should tend t o  breed e a r l i e r  rather than l a t e r  maturing 
genotypes, 
In mi l le t  there are  three main types of t i l l e r i n g :  Synchro~ous and 
non-synchronous basal t i l l e r i n g ,  and sub-terminel t i l l ( ; r ing which i s  never 
synchrc1nc;us. Non-uniformity i n  flowering allcws a detc::rninatt. t@c 3E ~ l a n t  
s.)mo f lexi1: i l i ty  ti, u t i l i s ?  exterrfled favourable environmc;ntcl conditions. In 
mil le t  t h i s  advantage i s  out-wuighed by thc potential  build u;; of head disaases 
(og ~ r g o t )  ,nnl hcnc! pests (cg midqe). 'Kt. f i r s t  typc of t i l lor in t :  i s  therefvre 
the most desirable and it should be of a type where the primary t i l l e r s  produced 
even i n  good conditions suppress the development of subsequent ones, The bes t  
number of t i l l e r s  per plant is debatable, but should be moderate and we may 
hazard 4 t c  8. T i l l e r s  become independent uni ts  a t  a r e l a t ive ly  ear ly  stage. 
Thus it i s  misleading t o  say the harvest plant  density i s  n thousand plants/ 
hectare without indicating tha t  5 n thousand heads were produced. In present 
genetic backgrounds number of headslplant, v ia  grain number per plant ,  i s  well 
correlated with yield. However, it probably ac ts  i n  another way also,  i n  tha t  
since t i l l e r s  soon become independant uni ts ,  a high number of yielding t i l l e r s  
per plant  i n  a normal seeded population, implies the desirable feature of low 
interplant  competition. The potential  for  t i l l e r i n g  a lso  allows recovery 
from yie ld  reducing factors  which might knock out some o r  a l l  of the oldor 
t i l l e r s .  In general mi l le t  has t h i s  type of recovery well developed. 
Leaf pattern and duration requires mention i f  only because of the very 
diverse opinions t h a t  a re  held on angle, s i ze  and amount of desired leaf .  
Millet can produce a L.A.I. ok up t o  13, but it has been shown tha t  the photo- 
synthates needed t o  f i l l  the  grain can be made i n  20 days by a LA1 of l e s s  
than 0.5. Millet  appears t o  have too many leaves, yet y ie ld  is s t i l l  cor- 
re la ted  with leaf  area  upto LA1 5. Work on leaf angle on other crops has shown 
that  th i s  i s  not a f i r s t  limiting factor and a reflexed leaf i s  potential ly 
as e f f i c i en t  as a11 c:rect leaf. k longer working l i f e  for  individual leaves 
and well spaced upper nodes would seom desi ra l la .  
The m i i l d t  r..jot system hGs been verjr insdequately studied. The bull: 
of the roots appear to  be shallow, i n  the top 10 cm, though a few roots have 
boen traced t o  3.6 In, This  seems a l i t t l e  st variance with milirtts alleged 
efficiency of mineral extraction and so i l  maisture use. Root studies are  mare 
d i f f i c u l t  than fo r  ae r i a l  parts  because of lack of accessability, yet t h i s  
very fac t  should mean that  there are  now good returns t o  be obtained from root 
research,- An e f f i c i en t  root system must be correlated with grain yield as 
strongly as i s  structure of the above ground par ts ,  
2 Head numbers, length, diameter, and compactness (grain/cm ) of head and 
1000 grain weight are a l l  reported to  be posit ively correlated'with yield.  
Unfortunately, few t i l l e r s  tend to  be dominant over many and short heads and 
t h i n  heads a re  also independantly dominant. Compactness i s  associated with 
cylindrical  head shape. Inspi t e  of the probable negative correlation between 
several of these characters good progress has been made i n  combitling some of 
them. High head numbers from Indian and USA germplasm and length and compact- 
ness from African sources have been combined, and there should bo good prospects 
f o r  continued improvement i n  such combinations . 
8, Physiology. 
A major programme of research w i l l  be mounted by the Cereal Physiologist 
on the more important procosses t o  develop simple screening methods which can be 
used i n  genotype selection. The areas of in te res t  appear t o  be seedling vigour 
(considered t o  be most important f o r  successful crop establishment i n  sub-optimal 
conditions); leaf growth pattern; the pa r t i t i on  of dry matter between vegetative 
and reproductive parts;  head i n i t i a t i o n  and &velopment ; sink s i  zt. lyiolc! compon- 
~ n t s )  , photosensitive and thermal responses. 
Mineral nu t r i t ion  of mi l le t  genotypes i s  another are? wliich nacas invcst i -  
gation and here comprehensive rooc studios w i l l  be essent ial .  The poss ib i l i ty  of 
rhizosphore N fixcl+,ion needs substantiation. Therc is  much circumstantial evi- 
dence t o  indicate  t ha t  land-raco mi l le t  genotypes t o  acquire otherwise unaccountable 
nitrogen. I f  so  the extent  of var iab i l i ty  for  t h i s  t r a i t  needs t o  be determined 
and select ion techniques developed. 
Restricted moisture ava i l ab i l i t y  i s  a commonly expected l imitat ion t o  
production i n  mi l le t ;  several indices have been postulated fo r  water relat ionship 
and drought s tudies  - prol ine content, osmotic (solute) potent ial ,  N-reductase 
a c t i v i t y  and heat  tolerance, but there  i s  s t i l l  a need t o  develop or  re f ine  
exist ing methods t o  the point where large quant i t ies  of germplasm can be quickly 
screened f o r  water-use efficiency and drought tolerance, 
C. Diseases: 
Dis~aSeS more than pests  const i tute  the main threa t  t o  mi l le t  production 
and a la rge  pa r t  of the research e f for t  w i l l  be directed towards screening germ 
plasm and breeding f o r  resis tance.  Three diseases a re  important a t  present: 
Downy mildew (Green ear)  Sclerospora graminicola,Ergot Claviceps micmcephala, 
and Rust Puccinia penniset i .  There a re  numerous other  diseases, sometimes local ly 
important and these may have t o  be considered i n  t ha t  context. The throe 
diseases mentioned a r e  widespiead i n  a l l  mi l le t  growing areas and while resis tance 
ex i s t s  f o r  mildew and rus t ,  t h i s  i s  less  cer ta in  f o r  ergot.  Races of these 
diseases qave not been speciPica1l.y ident if ied,  but it w i l l  be surpr i s ing . i f  
they do not ex i s t .  
Downy mildew is probably responsible for most yield loss, but ergot, 
because of its high mammalian toxicity from a relatively low l.evel of infection 
can cause a grain harvest to be totally uneatable. Rust often seems scvere, 
but unless n substd:~ti;:l'attack occurs before seed-set, yield losses are probably 
negligible. Sulectin:~ variety types which avoid ths  peak pi:riods of incidence 
may substan.tial!y r~rluce losses fmm orgot and rust. 
The methods used in breeding for resistance should be those which 
identify, selact and accumulate the more effective long lasting types of resi- 
stance. Examples of major gene (vertical or race-specific) resistance in other 
crops indicate that with some exceptions, this is frequently an unreliable type 
since in a simple gene-for-gene situation the pathogen can quickly evolve a 
virulent now race. Seedling resistance and totnl immunity are often characteristics 
of major gene, resistance. General (horizontal or non-specific) 'resistance is of a 
more durable type being based on the additive effects of numerous (often 'minor1) 
genes and is effective against a wide spectrum of races. At best, some disease 
symptoms are exhibited and selection for non-specific resistance should be on 
mature plant expression as seedlings are usually susceptible, The problem is how 
to distinguish between specific and non-specific resistance while selecting. 
This can be done by exposing the material to the known races at one location (pre- 
supposing race identification and the existence of host differentials), or multi- 
location testing using the sane sets of genotypes or progeny. Periodic recombi- 
nation of the more resistant lines is essential to increase the level of resistance. 
Preliminary findings ow the inheritance of resistance to the downy mildew 
of sorghum and maize, S. sotghi suggest that one to several major genes are 
involved, but with modifiers, though the most significant  discovery has been 
that additive ef fects  a re  apparent which can bc used to incrcase resistence by 
selection. ?his infonnation i s  not yet available fo r  clo\my t1iiI.d.2~ of mil let .  
Secdline resistsncu presents a special  problern with d:>wny nildew, since 
systemic infection by oosporos tnly occurs i n  the f i r s t  3 o r  4 wueks of grcwth 
(though young t i l l e r s  can be inSecteC l a t e r ) ,  Excellent levels of general rusi-  
stance t o  downy mildew undoubtedly ex i s t  i n  the l a t e r  African land-races of the 
cooler dsmper areas (especially 'Maiwa' o r  'Saniot - l a t e  millets ,  and 'Daurot 
transplanted mil le t ) .  
In a crop such as millet  where new improved genotypes can be produced 
ra ther  rapidly there may be a use fo r  some major gene resistances, with the 
qualif ication that  loss of any general resistance should not be a consequence 
of such selection (ver t i fo l ia  af fec t ) .  I t  seems preferable tha t  most of the 
breeding e f fo r t  should be directed towards developing general resistances. 
D, Cytoplasmic male s t e r i l i t y :  
A t  present three practical  systems have been described and one has been 
extensively used ~Onunercially. Al was discovered independently of A2/A3. The 
l ines  originally associated with them are : 
Sys tem Origin 
- Line (s) 
A1 Georzia USA T F 23, TF23D2, TF18D2(USA) 
*2 Ludhiana India L 66, L '  103 (African) 
*3 
. 11 I I ~ ' 6 7 ,  L 111 
B-Lines for A2 and A3 maintain Al though the reverse does not hold but 
the maintainor fer A2 is a res torer  fo r  Ag and vice verso. Some good res torers  
on A1 a c t  as  8-Lines on A2 and Age Maintainer/restoration apparently is governed 
by single major genes, but modifiers can give par t ia l  f e r t i l i t y  which can 
also be caused by environments. m e  s i tuat ion i s  s t i l l  not fu l ly  resolved 
since we have found fo r  instance tha t  p o d  restorers on 23D2A are not a l l  good 
on 23A o r  18D2A. Thus f o r  forming complementary 9 and R compocites fo r  roci- 
procal recurrent selection i t  w i l l  be best t c ~  c lass i fy  pros2ective entries on a 
single cytoplasmic A-line. 
Restoration genes for  these systems are not frequent (the reverse of the 
s i tuat ion i n  sorghum where original msc maintainers a re  scarce). The f a c t  there 
are  three systems is  advantageous because of the cytoplasmic diversi ty and 
because restoration on each system samples different  genetic stocks. Thore 
appears t o  be no substantial  disadvantage attached t o  any one of these systems 
though it must be noted tha t  the current backgrounds of the A1 l ines are downy 
mildew susceptible, while A l ines  seem mare res is tant .  However there i s  no 3 
evidence t o  show tha t  t h i s  is a cytoplasmic defect, or  that  susceptobility is 
closely linked with any s t e r i l i t y  gene since 'maiwa' A and B l ines,  r e s i s t an t  to  
downy mildew have been brod, s tar t ing from an A source. In tho numerous crosses 1 
made a t  ICRISAT 23D2A has proved much the best combiner, and a greater frequency 
of good res torers  have been found for  it. Neverthless it w i l l  be our policy t o  
develop B and R populations fo r  a l l  three systems, and also t o  make specific 
crosses t o  create new seed parents for  each system. 
Where s t r i c t l y  uniform hybrids are not required the poss ibi l i ty  exis ts  
with pearl  mi l le t  t o  make hybrids without the use of cytoplasmic male s t e r i l i t y  
by u t i l i z ing  protogyny , The seod parent should be phenotypically uniform, 
shorter  and less  vigoumus than the hybrid. Seed f i e lds  would be planted i n  the 
same manner as f o r  cytosteri les,  taking part icular  care t o  preserve uniformity 
i n  the seed parent rows, and using a dense plant popdlation t c  suppress t i l l o r -  
ing so tha t  a high proportion of the hezlls come in to  flower a t  t h t  salnc t in t* .  
Cross poll ination would exceed 80% i n  such conditicns. li?w;vt,r even i f  i t  were 
l e s s  the next crop w i l l  s t i l l  give a yield .??~roachiriy that  5.: s ;Jurct hybrid, 
bacause i\f the compatitim between hybrid and se l fo  1 se~xil inys.  This can bz 
accentuated by thick sowinp 1,r IS in the exist ing African systems, by plantin? 
i n  h i l l s  (or clumps) followed by thinnine a t  a l a t e  stafle. Experiments with 
such mixtures i n  forage pennisetum (without thinning) have shown 90% of the 
y ie ld  came from hybrid plants.  
E. Grain weathering a b i l i t y  and seed dormancy: 
The a b i l i t y  t o  ripen clean bold grain i n  moist conditions is possessed 
by many mil le t  cul t ivars .  This together with a measure of seed dormancy i s  
essent ia l  fo r  areas where mi l le t  is harvested when ra in fa l l  continues. A common 
African practice i s  to harvest the whole plants when r i p e  and stook them up- 
r i g h t  i n  the f i e l d  where the heads w i l l  dry inspi te  of intermittent  ra in .  In 
a week o r  so, during a dry spell  the heads are  removed. 
Grain usually 'weatherst i . e .  deteriorates,  due t o  fungal damage. This 
may amount merely t o  superficial  discolouratiun, or  it may destroy the whole 
grain. Insect punctures, o r  physical damage t o  t h c  pericarp greatly f a c i l i -  
t a t e  mould damage. There i s  no clear evidence on whether the more highly 
pigmented grains have be t t e r  weathering ab i l i ty .  A great don1 more needs 
t o  be known about the mechanism of resistance t o  weathering i n  mi l le t .  
I t  i s  debatable whether compact packing of the grain on the head 
contributes t o  good grain, since although r a i n f a l l  o r  dew i s  l e s s  l ike ly  t o  
penetrate a compact head, moisture flow i n  the other direction i s  impeded. 
However compactness i s  associated with more grains per head, and hence w i t h  
  no re yiuld. 
Seed dormancy begins t o  build up as the grain hardens. Probably tilure 
is 3 Stage d u r i n ~  the develo?ment of the grain when it  I:~ocr?rnes cay~zble of 
germination before dormancy i s  developed. Adequate studies on dormimcy h a v ~  
not been undertcken, but it seems tha t  t o t a l  inhibit ion of ger~ninatlon can exis t  
Eur several weeks a f t e r  physiolugical grain maturity. After t h i s ,  u n t i l  the 
ef fects  of dormancy have disappeared, the seed may be actually capable of ger- 
mination but the seedling w i l l  be weak because of the continuing p a r t i a l  immo- 
b i l i sa t ion  of seed roserves. Efforts have been made t o  f ind ways of breaking 
the dormancy but without preat success though heat treatment and oxidants do 
sped up the process. 
While dormancy i s  required on the farm, it provic!es a problem where 
planting soon a f t e r  harvest i s  required t o  hasten the breeding programme. This 
would very rapidly se lec t  azainst dormancy. The most c r i t i c a l  stage i s  where 
a l iquot  samples of seed nru user! tc provide s random mixture. In such a s i tu -  
a t ion even p a r t i a l l y  dormant sccds wo~lld be a t  a f a t a l  disadvantaeo. Renewed 
attempts therefore need to  be made on s r t i f i c a l l y  reducing dormancy. During 
the  breeding process, part icularly i n  the composites, thc dormancy of the 
progeny needs t o  be monitored t o  ensur.; the r,iaintonancc of an adequate level ,  
and i f  necessary, suff ic ient  time w i l l  have t o  be allowed between generations 
t o  allow f o r  t h i s .  
F. Grain quali ty:  
This term covers a multitude of fac tors  expressing consumer preference. 
Where the crop has t radi t ional ly  been grown f o r  food, the land-races which 
predominate represent the best quali ty as selected by the cultivntors. Quaiity 
prcfc~cncds cjftcn d i f f e r  from placi. t o  place, 2nd thus of c13ursc car1 br c1cter- 
mined h!t sti.!?.ying the grain type(s)  of the loca l i t i e s .  Consueer-prcrt_ucers in 
the  lesszr clovclopec! countries art, often more c r i t i c a l  of riual.ity than commt.rcia1 
1)i;yers in  c!ovelopc. i i~ \~ : : ; t :_ . i -~ :  . ?ortu;~ritaiy c;,;l t ivaturs ars zlso y i e l d -  conscious 
ant vhi.n thci. ., i ., ;: ' ~ ~ ; ? i ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ , , c t  :.!.,:.7 6: 1i!v.mt2gc they will acce.+r, sume trade-off 
cf qual i ty  ngarnst yield,  However, the importance of grain quali ty should not be 
underestimated especially for  consumer-producers and should rank next t o  yield 
i n  value. 
The important factors contributing to  grain quali ty as  desired by the 
consumor-producer are: 
1. Appearance - good colour (often s l a t e  co lourd  i n  pearl millet  - 
a grey-blue), medium to  largo 'bright grain (bright being o com- 
bination of clearness and plumpness) 
2. Texture. Hard grains are  preferred, A vitreous endosperm is more 
res is tant  t o  mould damage, and t o  storage insects.  
3. Ease of preparation. Ilhis is usually done by women who are   no st 
, 
c r i t i c a l  of the amount of work involved - the time needed fo r  
grinding the grain, the percentage of bran, the texture and c o l w r  
of tho f lour,  the mount of water absorbed, cooking time and 
volme of the f ina l  product. 
4.  Taste. Most d i f f i c u l t  to  define but generally the sweeter the 
bet ter .  
Nutritional quality hns :int been included in the above list bccr?uss it cloos 
not have a readily recognisable valuc to consumer-cul tivst~rs . A variety which 
is ~licrely of superior nutritional valuc will Zppear tc have no advantage to 
farmors. Such a veriety will necd to have other attractive features to "carrytt 
the nutrit ionnl benefit. 
Millet compares fnv'xrably with wheat, rice, sorghum or mnize in nutrient 
values, and though deficient in lysinc, is less so than sorghum, maize or wheat. 
Calorific values are reported to be good (356 ca1/100 g) with 84% of the grain 
heing edible with (on average) 67-72% carbohydrate, 11.6% protoin, and 5.0% fat. 
In feeding trials with rats, millet colnpared with sorghum and maize gave 28 and 
26% higher growth rates respectively with or without supplemented diet,. There 
is scant information on digestable carbohydrates in millet but the range of 
variability appears to be small. In contrast there is much variability for 
protein, lysine and oil content, but there are also large environmental effects. 
(Ni+,rogen fertilizer applications will ,give up to 6% increase in N), Reports 
on crude protein (N x 6.25) content range from 8-21% (ICRISAT analyses 8-18.5% - 
115 samples) but 7% of the total N may be of the non-protein type while the 
prolamine fraction ranges between 21-38%. Lysine content ranges from 1.4 - 
3.8% (ICRISAT 2.3 to 3.75 - 21 samples) of protein in normal seeds, but reports 
on the relationship of lysine and protein arc contradictory - from a slight 
negative relationship to none. High variability in isaleucine/leucine ratios 
have qlso been recorded from 11137 to 3.65. Oil content determinations range 
from 2.3 to 7.9% with oleic and linoleic fatty acids accounting for 89% of 
the oil. 
'ihe breeding implications of the nutrient  information i s  tha t  selectin[; 
f a r  v o q  high lcvels of protein would be d i f f i cu l t  because of the negative 
co~:ro>lation with yialci - won st  s t a t i c  protoin contents increased yield would 
mzan increased p r o k i n  :;.rnil.uction per acre and more N which has to  colile from 
Somewllerc. Sc! i;C t,;.!!;, :?I!.- i i i ' h e ~  iysine con'iane may be snl':h ri1ol.e fensihle, but 
trL3 consl. :.~.:~:i:: I ,  :f ;?(:Ti; th..se :ittributes should ?je ma& i n  tho cc;r,tcxt of the 
o ~ ~ ~ a i l  o5.ot of .:Aosc consuming millet ,  A rather small quantity of animal or  
vegetable protein can remedy the "deficiencies" i n  the cereal. I t  i s  therefore 
more ?-ealisric t o  maintain moderately good levels of protein (714%) and pay 
some artcntion LO lysine while selecting primarily f o r  higher grain yield. I t  
may be noted here tha t  i n  wheat, apart from grain s ize ,  nitrogen content has 
been found t o  bo posit ively correlated with seedling vigour (embryo s ize  was not 
reported). Higher o i l  content though apparently nutri t ionally,  desirable may 
be disadvantageous since the f lour goes rancid more quickly during storage. 
G . Intercropping: 
'Ihis practice,  used by tropical  farmers f o r  centuries, exploits  the 
s i tuat ion where one crop ecotype alone cannot make the maximum use of the environ- 
mental potential .  
A frequent form of environmental excess i s  an overlong period f o r  growth. 
Here a combination of ecotypes which have peak requirements separated by time 
a re  best ,  ra ther  than just  by space, energy, water o r  mineral requirements 
where there is less  d i f ferent ia l .  Thus growing short  and long duration crops 
together is  a c o m n  practice and millet  f i t s  well here as  the short duration 
component though there a re  instances where photosensitive millet  is the longer 
duration component. Not much work has been done on what, i f  any, should be the 
difference betwesn sole  crop and intercrop cu l t iva r s ,  Some p l a s t i c i t y  i n  plant 
population responses i s  evidently requircd for  an intercrop cul t ivar ,  and fo r  
the  ear ly  component i n  3 combination a q ~ i c k  getaway to  achidve a domizant 
posit ion i s  e s s e n t a l  tol.,cther rv i t l l  complete sonescence aftirr p a i n  f i l l i n g .  
0nl.y ilitrc-crop r ,~ir l \et i t lcn i s  effective i n  sole  crops whereas i l l  crop mixtures 
inter-crop crop cornpetit ion also bt.n,omes important . Gsnotypos which have 
d i f fe r ing  external competitiveness should perform d i f fe ren t ly  i n  a crop mixture. 
However, it has yet  t o  bo shown tha t  yield improvements a t ta ined while breeding 
f o r  sole  crop performance do not also apply i n  an intercropping s i tua t ion .  
Presumably t h i s  is because lowered intracrop competition a lso  contributes t o  
intercrop yields.  S t i l l ,  a check should be kept on the  s i tuat ion,  t o  indicate  
whether it might be necessary t o  breed f o r  the intercropping environment. 
H, Adaptation and s t a b i l i t y  of yield:  
Three character is t ics  describe the y ie ld  performance of desirable 
genotypes i n  d i f fe ren t  onvironements. 
1. A high mean yield, accompanied by: 
2. A uniformly superior performance i n  a l l  environments r e la t ive  
t o  the average regression of performance (b = 1.0) - which 
indicates broad adaptabil i ty,  and 
3. Low deviations (sd) from the regression of performance indicating 
good s t a b i l i t y ,  
I t  should be noted t h a t  t h i s  usage of s t a b i l i t y  d i f f e r s  from the 
previously accepted meaning where a s table  va r i e ty  was one which gave similar  
y ie lds  i n  d i f fe ren t  environments, and which were therefore re la t ive ly  high i n  
poor environments but  r e l a t ive ly  low i n  good environments thereby showing a 
hi ih  gcnotypc: x en-~ironmcnt (G x E )  interaction.  This describes many un- 
improved vttr ict iss  and t h c i r  h values (above) vould be cur~siderably l e s s  than 
unity. 
I t  has now been Jcmonjt~ated w i t h  several crcps i n ~ l ~ ~ d i n g  :~!?~anc, 
barley, rnaiz~:, : ~ : r ~ h v n ,  tc!, ~ c r c  a n l  3 ~ t s  that :enotypes ccn be idantifiocl which 
d i f f  r ::;;dlc.:.lly i n  t l ~ o S r  ( 1 ) )  !ild (sd) velue:;. 1r1s0 tha t  yield perfomnnce and 
ada::t2bill:/ :ippcc,.: to  'u: iilhelited independently, so tha t  it should be possible 
t o  combine high yield with broad ndaptability, 
T h e  factors which principally a f fec t  adaptation a re  genotype duration, 
r a i n f a l l  amount and duration, temperature and l igh t  radiat ion.  Adaptation can 
be seriously distorted by pest and disease suscep t ib i l i t i e s  so these a r e  a lso  
prime cotlsiderations , To detect and se lec t  f o r  adaptabil i ty and s t a b i l i t y  it 
is  necessary t o  expose segregating material t o  d i f ferent  environments, Eventu- 
a l l y  it may be possible t o  simulate d i f ferent  environments fo r  selection pur- 
poses o r  even define enough physical parameters fo r  a c r i t i c a l  judgement, but 
a t  present, t o  handle large numbers of genotypes, there i s  no a l ternat ive  but 
t o  use natural  environments. Different years a t  the same s i t e  consti tute 
d i f ferent  environemnts, but a lso  effective and more desirable i s  the use of 
widely di f ferent  s i t e s  i n  the same year, with d i f ferent  dates of planting and 
f e r t i l i t y  levels  within s i t e s  i f  possible. Some measure of plant response t o  
the environment such as yield, i s  taken as the environmental index, and 
individual genotype performances a r e  compared t o  the average performance of a l l  
genotypes a t  a l l  environments. 
In effect this principle was used by Borlaug in the Mexican whoat 
proeram where selection was performed ovor a range of pt lductivity levels 
(fertilized and unfertilized), at different 31 titudes and 1a.titudes. 
G x E interactions can constitute an important limitin2 factor in tho 
efficiency of selection programs. For instance i . F  onc. works ~iithin ,!onotypus 
where flowering is in responsc to photoperid, thc application of resecrcli is 
Liri~it:.i to only those zones where Eavourable conditions for yield production 
coincide with tho previous occurrence of a given day length. 
Therefore it is most desirable to detect those genotypes which have 
broad adaptation at an early stage in the breeding program so that research 
resources are subsequently usec! to the most effect. 
So far we have been discussing adaptability and stability in reference 
to individual genotypes but since the variance of a mean is less than the 
variance of an individual, a mixture of adaptable genotypes should show a 
lower G x E interaction than a single genotype. This is in addition to the 
concept that populations or multiline buiks have lowcr G x E's due to the 
domi~nce of the more successful cornpononts relative to the particular environ- 
ment. 
I. Outreach Program 
This is understood as consisting of a supply information and gonetically 
b 
useful material available to agriculturalists in tha semi-arid tropics. It does 
not include those parts of the breeding program (the International program) 
external to Hyderabad but concerned with the development of the core program. 
Return of information will be sought from outreach activities which may well 
assist with genotype evaluation, but this should not be the prime aim. 
The outreach program w i l l  consist o f :  
1. Hybrids (parents of which can be supplied) 
2 .  Segregating populations from variety cresses.  
3 .  Composites 
4 .  Inbred l ines  (should be few i n  niunber) 
5 .  Information (from anywhere i n  SAT) , Xusul ts , bretl~linp methuds , 
- possibly n millet newsletter. 
HD : psn 
CEREAL (SORCrHW AND PEARL MILLET) P!TIIOLOGY 
(Program fo r  1975) 
(Y.L. ~ e n e ,  K . N .  Rao, and S.D. Singh) 
We know t h a t  both sorghum and pear l  m i l l e t  s u f f e r  from a very large  
number of  diseases.  Most of these a re  caused by fungi and a few by b a c t d r i ; ~  
and viruses.  A t  ICRISAT we have now iden t i f i ed  some problems on which we 
wish to concentrate our a t ton t i cn ,  poll ow in^ i s  the b r i e f  out l ine  of our 
program f o r  1975, 
I. Sorghum 
A ,  Head moulds 
1. Ident i f ica t ion 
Already we have iden t i f i ed  seven species involved in producing 
rnouldy heads. These a re  ( i )  Curvularia verruculosa ( i i )  
Collototrichum sp . ( i i i )  Fusarium spp . ( iv)  Olpitrichum sp , 
and (v) - Phoma sp. (vi)  Penicilliwn sp. (v i i )  Helminthosporium 
--- 
sp. Since species of mouldsattacking sorghum heads show 
seasonal var ia t ions  in t h e i r  occurrence, we wish t o  continue 
our surveys t o  f ind out what o ther  fungi might be involved. 
We a l so  plan t o  co l l cc t  information on head moulds from d i f fe ren t  
countries through correspondenco. Based on the type of growth, 
colour, and other  characters v i s i b l e  t o  the  eye, we propose t o  
work out a procedure t o  i d e n t i f i  the  genera involved in  causing 
the mouldy heads. 
2.  Effec t  on seed qua l i t y  and germination 
We have already found out  t h a t  the  s e ~ d  infected by 
species  of  Curvularia and Fusarium f a i l s  t o  corn-inate. We 
wish t o  continue these inves t iga t ions  w i t . 1  o ther  species .  
This w i l l  give us information on more sorio~rs fungi so t h a t  w e  
c3uld concentrate aur efforts on cont ro l l ing  the ser ious  
ones f i r s t .  
3. Screening f o r  res i s tance  
It may be d i f f i c u l t  t o  loca te  mater ial  having W e  r e s i s t -  
ance t o  a l l  the  moulds. However, it may be possible  t o  i den t i fy  
mater ial  which is  r e s i s t a n t  t o  one o r  two moulds. We there-  
f o r e  propose t o  work out techniques t o  a r t i f i c i a l l y  screen the  
germplasm against  species  of Fusarium and Curvularia a s  the 
f i r s t  phase of our program of screening for mould res i s tance .  
In addi t ion ,  data  on the na tu ra l  incidence of moulds on 
a l l  t he  breeding material  w i l l  be co l lec ted  t o  l oca t e  mater ial  
% which might have promise. 
8 .  Downy mildew (Sclerospora sorrrhi) 
1. Developing "sick p lo t"  
The primary infect ion is  through oospores present i n  p l an t  
debris .  I t  is an establ ished f a c t  t h a t  oospores cons t i t u t e  a 
major sourea of infec t ion  under n a t u r a l  conditions.  I t  is  
poss ib le  t o  ge t  good infec t ion  by incorporat ing diseased plant  
mater ial  ih a p l o t  p r i o r  t o  plant ing.  For the  screening of  a 
large Nn13unt of germplasm and oar ly  generation breeding mater ial ,  
i t  i s  very convenient t o  have a "sick p lo tv .  We therefore propcse 
t o  develop a "sick plf;ttt by :idding large quant i t ies  of the 
fungus inoculwn. 
2. StuJies on- ot #spore survival  
- 
S i n c ~  oc spores cor ,s t i tutc  3 major source of in~~culum,  as pointed 
out earlier, we wish t o  study the survival  of t he  oospores. Although 
several  workers have s tudied oospore surv iva l  before, these s tudies  
have suffered from some weaknesses. For example, most of these 
s tudics  have been car r ied  out by s to r ing  oospores i n  paper bags/ 
containers i n  laborator ies  o r  by incorporat ing them i n  s t e r i l i z e d  
s o i l  i n  pots o r  t rays.  These s i t ua t ions  a r e  not  the ones which 
the  oospores ge t  exposed t o  under na tura l  conditions.  Also i n  
these s tud ie s  influence of non-host crops on oospores survival  has 
not  been looked i n t o .  Therefore information on survival  obtained 
fwm these  experiments may not be cor rec t .  We have therefore  
i n i t i a t e d  experiments where these s tudies  a r e  car r ied  out under 
6 
conditions a s  close t o  the natural  ones as possibla .  
I t  is known t h a t  exudates from sorghun roots  s t imulate  oospore 
germination. We plan t o  study influence of root  exudates of 
d i f f e r en t  non-hosts of $he downy mildew on oospore germination. 
I f  we do f ind  exudates from non-hosts s t imulat ing germination of 
oospores, we could use these non-hosts i n  r e to t ion  with sorghum 
and thereby reduce .the fungus inoculwn i n  the  s o i l .  
Likewise s o i l  ext rac ts  a re  a lso  known t o  stimulate germination. 
I t  i s  qui te  possible t h a t  cer ta in  s o i l  organisms mipht be attackin,; 
the oospdro wall and thus stimulzte the oosporc t o  germinate. We 
I 
plan t o  run B few experiments with some or.ganisms t o  see i f  these 
st imulste the oospores t o  germinate. 
C .  Leafspct fungi 
We plan t o  continue surveys t o  i d m t i f y  scricus leaf pathogens. 
Also we w i l l  co l l ec t  disease sever i ty  data under natura l  conditions 
in breeding material .  Already we have iden t i f i ed  a species of 
~ e l m i n t h o s ~ o r i i  ( t en ta t ive ly  iden t i f i ed  as H . turcicum) which has 
caused a severe leaf  bl ight  in many sorghum en t r i e s .  We plan to  
i n i t i a t e  detai led s tudies  on leafspots only a f t e r  identifying 
the  more serious ones. 
Pearl Millet  
A. Downy mildew (Sclerospora graminicola) 
1. develop in^ "sick plot" and oospore survival  studies 
The background information given under the  downy mildew of 
sorghum holds true in t h i s  case a l so ,  We thorefore plan t o  
ca r ry  out similar  studies on the  pearl  mi l l e t  downy mildew. 
We propose to  develop about 1 hectare "sick plot" 'to accomodate 
a large  number of germplasms and breeding material.  
2. Fungicidal seed treatment 
The work done elsewhere indicates t h a t  the asexual stage 
(zoospores), b although produced abmdmt ly ,  plays almost no 
r o l e  i n  the spread of the  disease. I t  is possible tha t  the  
spread of downy mildew by zoospores depends m environ- 
mootal conditions which nay not occur commonly. Therefore 
the s e ~ ~ a l  stage,  t h e  oor;p.sres, i s  the  major ii~oculua. 
Aithough tho ccntroversv whether the  downy milc!cw fungus i s  
a lso  in to rna l ly  seed-l,orne continues, f o r  a l l  p rac t i ca l  
\ w ~ ~ o s e s ,  cbspores prusent o;i the  seed or  cl0Si3 t o  seed 
cc?st i t ;~t t?  the  m n j c ~  sQ:irce of 91i(;ctila!n. We thurcforc propose 
t o  'use fungicides f o r  seed treatment t o  see as t o  what extent 
we can control  t h e  disease.  We plan t o  use some newly develop- 
ed systemiC fungicides, which have been found e f fec t ive  against  
pythiaceous fungi,  f o r  seed treatments t o  protect  seedlings 
f o r  a longer time. 
B.  Ergot (Claviceps microcephala) 
1. Standardization of technique t o  screen f o r  res is tance 
We have already confirmed t h a t  i f  the  "honey Jew", which 
contains a large  number of conidia,  i s  mixed jn w-ter and then 
sprayed on e a r s  which have emerged and have &pen s i ~ i h e l e t s ,  
a high degree of infect ion could be obtained. We plan t o  work 
on standardizing t h i s  technique f o r  the  purpose of having a 
mi formi ty  in  the  screening procedure. Hopcfully we should ' 
be able  t o  i n i t i a t e  screening of gemplasm during the  year by follow- 
ing the  procedure; 
2 .  Survival s tudies  
We plan t o  i n i t i a t e  experiments t o  find answers t o  the  
following: 
(a) how long can the  cqnidia survive ? 
(b) how long can the s c l e r o t i a  survive? 
(c) what a r e  the co l l a t e r a l  hosts  of the ergot 
f m g u s  around the ICRISAT s i t e ?  
C. Rust Puccinia penniset i  
1. Estimation o f  i t s : s  in yield 
- 
Although the r u s t  incidence zpyeclrs severs i n  Kharif 
plantings,  it USilally comes l a t e  in the  season. I t  i s  therefore 
necessary t o  knew the extent of loss  which tho r u s t  causes. 
We propose 2. carry out this study by using frequent fungicide 
sprays t o  c.>li;;*t,i the rust and compare the y ie lds  with 
unsprayed plot+ 
2.  Screening f o r  resis tance 
In Kharif 1974 season, we ident i f ied  about 500 germplasm 
cul tures  which showed l e s s  than 10 percent sever i ty  ia:ing 
on modified Coobls scale.  We plan t o  fur ther  screen t h i s  material  
under a r t i f i c i a l  conditions by spraying the  r u s t  inoculum. 
PROPOSALS FOR 'ME SOk~GHUM MILLET - ENTOMOLOGY PROGRAMME 1975, 
UNDP COWIITTE:: -- J .?.3AVIES AND SHES!IU RED'JY -- 
I t  i s  proposed t o  continue t o  assoss gonerbl pes t  incidence by 
means of sampling and l ight  trapping during 1975 i n  order to build up a 
co:nprehensiva picturo of the cccurrence of t h c  saj~r ,)::its of cereals 
ovcr the yoars . 
Screu i~hg  
1. Atherigona Some 730 l ines  w i l l  be screenod in the rabi  season 
under conditions of high shoot fly incidence. The established interlard/ 
f i sh  meal technique w i l l  be ut i l ized.  Studies w i l l  continue on oviposition 
behaviour, primary resistance, and u t i l i s ing  be t te r  f e r t i l i t y  levels than 
l a s t  year, recovery resistance. The objective w i l l  be t o  identify l ines  with 
rusistance for  use in the breeding programme. A l l  material w i l l  be dupli- 
cated in breeding blocks so tha t  crossing can proceed as resu l t s  become 
available. 
2 .  Contarina Sufficient seed from 51 l ines  obtained from Nigeria/ 
Texas w i l l  be avai l&le for testing in  the rabi  season. Assessments w i l l  
be made a t  Bstancheru where l ines w i l l  be deliberated sown l a t e  with 
inter lard CS!-I1. Than, i s  evidence from preliminary t r i a l s  tha t  a f a i r  
degree of pest res i s tmce  t o  midge occurs in the EE l ines which have already 
been part ly  screened for  shoot f l y  and on instances Chilo (V l ines) .  
Other material t o  be sown Licludes material of 250 f e r t i l e s  produced by the 
breeders. 
3.  1 P, screening system for  Chilo w i l l  be developed. This w i l l  
make use of established techniques dependent on a r t i f i c i a l  infestation of 
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plants  w i t !  viable eggs. :Idxlts w i l l  be reared on medium food ra ther  
than plants .  I t  i s  hoped t h a t  the  prog.=anne w i l l  )Set underway as soon 
a s  e l e c t r i c i t y  supplies are  avnilable r9d the sg:: punch aachine arr ives .  In 
the meantise l ines  w i l l  be screentloJ m-!er t ho  rllodcratt infestations present 
st F a t w d r e m  and methods of ~ssess inont  dsveloped. 
Promising l ines  frou tbosu proyrarnr,:es ,-rill bc tes ted  in due course 
a t  a range of s i t e s  in the SAT. 
Observation 
A further area of sorghum w i l l  be sown in  the kharif  t o  enable pes t  
damage assessments t o  be made on a standard crop, Information on the 
r e l a t i v e  importance of the various pest  species is st i l l  f a r  from adequate. 
Differential  spray w i l l  be applied t o  p lo t s  t o  guage the e f fec t  on yield.  
Spray cover w i l l  be based on the r e s u l t s  obtained i n  the 1974 season. I t  
is  hoped t o  use area BA 25 fo r  insect ic ide  f ree  s tudies  but t o  introduce 
a basal level  of f e r t i l i t y  and .eradicate r a t s  which severly affected 
establishement i n  1974. 
Control of Pests 
Contacts have been established with CIBC (Biological Control), COPR 
and the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (studies on fac to r s  influencing host p lan t  
resistanca) and the Boyce Thompscn I n s t i t u t e  (possible virus control of pests]  
These will be developed, I t  i s  not f e l t  t h a t  the programme a t  ICRISAT 
ihould be geared towards s t r a igh t  forward a g l i c a t i c m  of b s e c t i c i d e s  since 
(1) s range of insect ic ides  t o  cover individual pest  species are  already 
known an.? have proved effect ive  (2) i n  general the sorghm crop i s  one 
which will not 'standT expensive pest ic ide inputs (3) eccnomic benef i t s  
are unlikely to be achieved a t  the lcveis of agrcnony currently practiced 
throughcut much cf the SAT. 
PLANT PHYSIOLOGY 
1 I PROPOSAL FOR S O R G l U N / M I L L E T  WORK I N  1975 
The cereal  physiology projects  wil l  be developed so as  t o  be of 
d i r e c t  or potcntial  use in the t)rgigd$fi~ programmes for  the development of 
e f f i c i en t  plant types in  terns  of growth, use or" nutr ients  and endurance t o  
water s t r e s s .  
1. Growth ?nd d.:vt;l.1?pme11t ~k~ysiology 
-, --. -- 
Gcnct,.-?,>s : r i l l  be sc r~cncd  and evalu:itcr? Tor growth, developlnentzl 
and morpholopicnl characters,  Major emphasis w i l l  be on seedling vigour, 
lengths o!: GS1, G S 2 ,  GS3, dry matter production and par t i t ion ,  grain 
number and seed s i ze .  Studies w i l l  a l so  be developed on aspects which may 
be of potent ia l  value and these are  grain s i ze  p l a s t i c i t y ,  dry matter 
par t i t ioning in GS2 and the associates morphological changes and t h e i r  
e f fec t s  on yield components, e f fec ts  of time and nature of formation of 
abscission layer in  the grain on grain s ize ,  and translocation of previously 
accumuled carbon t o  the  head. 
2. Nutrition physiology 
Genotypes w i l l  be screened and evaluated for e f f i c i en t  use of nu t r i en t s .  
Major emphasis w i l l  be on pattern of nut r ient  uptake in space and time, t rans-  
location of nutr ients  from negative pa r t s  t o  reproductive pa r t s ,  and the  
associat ion between grain y ie ld  md grain nu t r i en t s .  Studies w i l l  a l so  be 
developed t o  ident i fy  variat ion between genotypes in t i ssue  nutr ient  con- 
centra t ion and in t ra-plant  fiutrient source-sink relat ionships.  
3. Water r e l a t ions  and water s t r e s s  physiology 
Genotypes w i l l  be evaluated fo r  a b i l i t y  t o  endure water s t r e s s .  
. , 
Emphasis w i l l  be on the most sens i t ive  growth stages and the nature of recovery 
a f t e r  water s t r e s s  a t  these growth stages.  Studies w i l l  a l so  be ccndtlcted 
t o  ident i fy  buffer  mechanisms of po ten t i a l  value i n  overcorninjr e f f e a t s  .=t' 
water s t r e s s .  I t  is hoped t o  have a research associa te  t o  work on t h i s  
project  and the posit ion has been advert ised.  ' 
4 .  Seed l i&~g  viecur 
Studies w i l l  be conaucted in to  developing techniques f o r  scree:~inq 
Zenotypes w i t l ?  seedling vigour. I t  is  a l so  h q e d  t o  study seed and seedling 
charac te r i s t i c s  associated with seedling vigowr under s t r e s s  (water, 
n u t r i e n t  and temperature) and no s t r e s s  conditions. 
5. Panicle development 
Studies w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  t o  understand i n  d e t a i l  changes which 
occur i n  the panicle through the  whole course of i t s  development from 
i n i t i a t i o n  t o  physiological maturity. This may he lp  i n  understandinp 
fac to r s  which influence seed number and seed s i z e  under s t r e s s  and no s t r e s s  
conditions. 
6. Root s tudies  
Some preliminary s tudies  w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  i n  understanding the  
growth and development of roots  under s t r e s s  and no s t r e s s  conditions. 
This may holp in developing techniques f o r  screening Senotypes with e f f i c i e n t  
root  system. 
7. Rhizosphere f ixa t ion  of nitrogen 
A l i t t l e  work w i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  on rhizosphere f i x a t i o n  in se lected 
genotypes using the  acetylene reduction assay technique t o  measure root  
ni trogenase a c t i v i t y .  D r .  Peter  Dart a t  Rothamsted has agreed t o  assay 
the gas sample from ICRISAT. 
8. ~ h y s i o l o g y  of striga resistancu 
Preliminary s t u d i e s  may be i n i t i a t e d  on t h e  anstcmical  es;wcts of 
h s u s t o r i a  rmt attachment end pcne t re t i ??  sub jec t  t o  d i s ~ s s i c n s  with the  
breeders. 
